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TOSHA complaints biased and inaccurate
by Jennie Sutton

A former Physical Plant employee.

Jim Thomson, sent a complaint

concerning safery hazards al

University buildings to the Tennes-

see Division of

Occupational

Safety and

Health (TOSHA)

which was

received Decem-

ber . 1996. Ten

days later

TOSHA wrote to

Tom Kepple and

detailed letter dated 19 January

1997.

The letter acknowledges over 55

actions taken or planned which will

correct hazardous

situations. Several

of these actions are

necessary but

mundane, such as

removing bicycles

8L from dormitory

boiler rooms,

prohibiting student

1

access to the

alerted him of the

complaints which include perceived

hazards at Gorgas. Elliott, Hunter,

Cannon. Tuckaway, Johnson. Saint

Luke's Hall. Hamilton Hall. Guerry.

numerous locations within Woods

Lab. Wiggins, the Fowler Center, the

Sewanee Inn. Saint Luke's' Chapel.

All Saints' Chapel, the Bishops

Common, Cravens, the motor pool

shop, PPS warehouse, and the

sawmill. The letter stated that the

University must reply within 30

calendar days or an inspection might

be conducted. Frank Lankewicz.

director of Environmental Health

and Safety at the University,

responded to the complaints in a

f i i .at a .lt&u1

?
"**""'"*'

boilers, replacing
Complaintfiled with TOSHA Y 6

bumed-out

incandescent light bulbs, and

securing or providing handrails

beside stairwells. However, some

situations which the University

considered hazardous enough to take

action to rectify are worth noting.

For instance, a previous sewage

overflow in the Sewanee Inn's

basement was not thoroughly

cleaned. Ground water in a hole dug

in the Woods Lab greenhouse floor

contained enough pesticides to

trigger headaches, burning eyes,

blood in the nose and sputum of the

PPS-employed diggers. The Woods

Lab boiler room pipe/flue insulation

contains asbestos which, although

previously encapsulated, needed to

be resealcd Of Wiggins three gas

heat exchanges (lo< aled in the

wooden attic) one was shut off

permanently and the others soon

will be replaced.

On the whole. Sewanee app u to

take potential Sttl 51 mis

seriously. Occa-

sionally, though, a

situation which

would currently

violate the National

Electric Code, such

as theRomex cable

wiring circa 1956 in

St. Luke's Hall, i

termed "No hazard

exists" (Romex

cable isanonmetal

lic-sheathed cable

type) The Univer-

sity justifies this

judgment because,

"the code in force at

the time the Romex

was utilized did Physi

permit its use. Since to tl

our knowledge, the Code changed

subsequent to the installation of the

Romex. the existing installation is

not required to be changed
"

Thomson was correct to be

suspect of the Ronu able in St

Luke's and several other Situations.

Thomson i letter to TOSHA, though.

building! thai ii '-es

and discredit! itsi 11 as a re i

source ol information, He claims

vhik the hoh- in the \n

•i. "several workers

under scrutiny tlnct TOSHA complalnu '

uci me by what l.itef
-

found to be heavy concentrations ot

chlordanethai was present in ground

water." Not so Not "overcome"

—

the two workers developed symp-

toms ilun night Not chlordane

—

aldrin and dieldrin from pesticides

I
Junng the 1960s. And those

I hi micals were found to be present

in less than 0.0005 mg/L and

0.0025 rag/I respectivelj

Thomson calls the residents of

fohnson "co-eds " He is unsatisfied

with some All Saints ubesi

.mine removal work which he

rushed, bootleg

removal job [which]

took place at night with

three Hispanic labor-

ers " And he cues the

nausia [sic], .illergy

and headache com-

plaints from the

[Wiggins) occupying art

professoi I ddie

Carlos." as proof of the

hazard present in the

building^ heating

system.

The letter to

TOSHA was at ll

second one Thomson

wrote to state officials

krhcMMam concerning safety in

Sewanee's buildings Last July he

sent a complaint to the State of

Tennessee Division of Air Pollution

Control concerning the procedure

hies, nbed above by him) used to

remove the asbestos-containing

ceiling nts'

Student informer sparks suspicion

amongst Cannon residents

Linebeck reminisces

on the Mountain
by Sam Robbins. News Ed'

On the night of February 3rd.

the University police department

received an anonymous phone

call reporting disturbances in the

upper reaches of Cannon Hall.

The police, accompanied by

Dean Robert Pearigen. went to

the dormitory to investigate the

situation They found nothing

unusual or illicit occurring.

Pearigen commented about the

incident, "I slipped into (he room

and didn't see or smell anything.

1 had a pleasant conversation

with the person there " The

room's occupant was napping

and was quite surprised, though of

course pleased, to recieve the

unexpected visit from the admin-

istrator.

The following evening, the

police returned to the dormitory

again, having received another

anonymous phone call. Officer

Tony Gilliam was on the scene

checking rooms in response to the

call. Sources close to the Purple

report that the police were tipped

off by the caller that a lookout

was posted in a window facing

South Carolina Avenue The

police claimed that when they

arrived the alleged lookout

quickly ditapear A from view.

At approximately ten o'clock

student was surprised to

nearly bump into an offit i

the student was leaving his

room Again, no acti\ ities even

remotely disturbing or illit il

were found to be occurring

Assuming the .altar was

crying wolf, one must question

how much of < community we

really live in . Sewanee il

fellow studem find it necessary

to call the polu .• rather than

simply requesM'ig thai [hi

offending pan :case doing

whatever is ai >ying to them.

urn Rohhin s, News Editor

I .„ I
,-|, „.„. IXil, In.!, Ill W.

Linebeck C'73 delivered an address

al the Bairnuick Women 1 Center

I In luncheon was sponsored b\ the

Universitj, Professional Women and

the Sewanet student Women's

( ouncil i inebeck is currenil) chaii

of the Board of Regents In her talk

ihi recounted some ol hei more

memorable "milestone" experiences

as tiu first female student to

mat' he Universitj

In the fall ol 1973, approximate

one him, hed young women arrived

on the mountain at an institution

thai was wmewhai less then

red s firel femal

dents She poke highly ol the

willingness on the pan ol faculrj

and administration I date

women at Sewanee into various

school activities For Instance,

when she ventured to join the choir

she was expecting to be told that an

all girls choir would be the answer.

She was pleasantly surprised when

the choirmaster allowed her to join

the boys in joyful songs of praise

I ventualiy, she became Vice-

President ol the choir She also

served on the diciplinc commitee.

She also spoke of how dear a place

met holds in her heart and that

the positive memories she has of

her expriencei here motivate her to

do her best in her service on the

Board of Regents Her aim is to

insure thai Sewanee is I place

H here she would want to send her

own daughter*. Currently she

practices lav. in Greenville, South

una.

Silent Auction raises $3000

for Jamiaca Outreach

by Laurvl Hicks

Recently, everyone in Sewanee

received several cryptic messages on

their voice mail. After one gets used

to the Jamaican accent, the colorful

announcements about the Jamaica

Outreach fund-raisers become

decipherable Such an announce-

ment drew enough attention to this

year's Silent Auction for it to be a

great success.

Of the estimated eight thousand

dollars earned so far by the Jamaica

Outreach participants, three thou-

sand dollars came from the Silent

Auction.

The money earned by fund-raisers

will aid the participants m building

two small houses and a playground

in an impoverished area near

Kingston. Residents of this area

frequently do not have access to

adequate housing, and are forced to

rely upon the local garbage dump as

a means of sustenance Besides

helping with the construction of

better facilities, Sewanee Outreach

participants will also help care for

the daily needs of handicapped

orphan children in the area.

Halt of the earnings will help

purchase building materials, while

the remainder goes toward the

students' costs. According to Dixon

Myers, coordinator of Outreach

Ministries, this financial aid results

in an "economically diverse" group.

Myers points out the helpfulness of

the fund-raisers: ". anybody that

wants to go on a trip will eventually

be able to go
"

More than a cut-and-dry fund-

raiser, the Silent Auction was

unique, providing a diverse sampling

of items from which buyers could

choose By encouraging prolessors

to donate dinners, the organizers of

this auction promoted student-

faculty interaction. Student dona

tions were also characteristicallj

clever and creative, ranging from a

plane ride in the Sewanee area to

four days in a North Carolina condo

A football poster, otherwise impos-

sible to purchase, went for two

hundred dollars

The next fundraismg 8Cti\ It) is B

benefit concert by Jonathan Meiburg

and Peter Lettre in St Luke's

Chapel Donations will be accepted

and will go to the Jamaica Outn

trip

Barry Manilow and Marriot still in business

by John Bagbv

Barry Manihw would say thai

Mamothas' ii il through the rain

and found Use i espeel Some

students would say that eating

Mamot's food like being a 7 year

old kid. trapp

inside h.s

mother's car 01 '

long road trip. I

ing torced to I

ten to Bj

Manilow. Eitliet

waj Marn<

contract has be

renewed foi

next three yeai

This dec

was made by
'

Food Servu

M a n a g e m c "

Commitii
i haired by

vicc-chancell'

aoneyearcon

last year, will

somecxlcnsi\

Marriott tmploytt

on ihi Mountain

Marriot was given

tension this time

. underatanding thai

.hanges needed to be

made in their p lormancc The com-

mittee gather m January ..rid de-

cided that Mai '" hjN proven them-

selves worthy maintaining the il

, Si •
'"'

vider

Randall IhylOl I 111 UlXll

iary Service al the i niversit) and a

mem!

ment Committee, said that the focus

ol the criticism ol Marriottwas on con

sistency. sanitation

and variel "We

'.'..lined la see entrees

prepared [fa

every time II you ale

.1 certain entree one

and then you

eat it theiiexl week, it

should tasl,

ayloi H

trihuted Marriot) •

poor
i

to the

high turnover rait ol

the employi i • To

correct thil problem,

Marriott has standard-

ized then

., n ,i nave emphasizedempl

ir. lining

The
'

thai sanitation was a prob

lem in the dining halls

The n •" l " n "'

: this A

i the new paml job and all the

ihe dining

room wei |H portionol the

changes in Gailor The kitchen WOI

also restored and cleaned thoroughly

id, "We were always up to the

standards ot the health department

But die committee fell there was room

tor improvement

"

Vnothei noticeable difference this

semester lias been the enhanced l iri

CtJ at meals With the pi//a and pasta

; tub sandwich line providing a

medley ol treats lor students, people

are finding more things they like local

on a daily basis

Many students I ncn't terri-

bly excited about all the changes "I

iMj. Ii improvement in the

food." says Rob (oil ins < '99 The

plZZa and andwicbeS are line and all.

hut it doesn't seem like there i

change in the quahtN fxomlasl

.
. lor understands that

' many students are unsatisfied

with the food service He

recommends simply voicing

( riticism to the management

The l-ood Services Manage-

ment Committee has set asi

tunc once a month to meet with

the management and go over customer

complaints Taylor adds that he be-

lieves communication is really the

onlj waj 10 make things better for

everyone involved
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Castle on the sand: Party barn built without the foundation of student support

d n,„,x iviiuucthishvpn.vid.nLMnrorTnaiion could be spent on providing vunsfbra

- „,_.,,.„...^ RMmmfe J Synemy.Jus.becaHBBillld.nj KKTli.™ nadilv shuoJe system to take snidentefiwn
3lfnI*fllCT'liTMr *i*llfcwiJM>

l.n,vcrx,.vol.!,,V.uth: the*
,? , IK

Mountaintop Ball and iliM

I

(kmldevrlopnoflbijobnoi I

' hf,,|V,flKV

in!»"*K-«FTlWlfiL
in il will rcplaartl I

U available to you. lim.

iWWfWWWHTfllfnvjtw^i 'iiii>

hul oi building reccpthitv inlofl

linli •'. L"l> I

\s main of>OU rii.i\ rv aw.u

niiPi.ii.iiii rcciearfcml development h

nirremh proposed forth* Lake

i Ik-sichi.ikj I am speaking ol the

drueturt commonl) referred lo n we

I'.irtv Ham". Other

name* have been

I In: thiv

sdifiec rochealhe jijg ^m
uphonluk

Part) PaiinanTnd posal w
ilu- perhaps more COnS
nadbtk .mil mid
Puki Ralace" but to >

the current pro-

posal with a clear

conscience.

renin the number ofstudentsthai

and lrau.-mitv house panic

oumbers surpass the house-'

.111,1,1 Krfoufacddeai is anmliieni

Note This issue an eerily be

mangled into the argument thai the

Bdminisuvtion is tryj

lodoavnj «nli
'

geLfeChaton areab) BufJenB f^^2SLSS£l

theirdorms to the building

I also claim thai studeni tit

thcconsiruclionol Buildinj X would

to Lake Cheslon. bui also the reason

mum hiah school seniors choose to

M\ Take

All right. I vc givenjhe administra-

tion .i fair shake, now ii is my lum.

Dap Pearigea, £ne H
Hand Dixon, the architect, is also in the lor the design ol Building X was not

v arks rbDrov idc a forum for discoune original; the idea w as o ipied from

and discussion of the issue. If it similar strucluas thai iwoother

becomes clear thai a COnsffllSUli agrees colleges have. The main purpose of

I irn '1

1

iiiir-LT^i-' 'tit

i> nni in the

gdmmisuiiion'* bed

interests unless u is

to bave a

vhgppituj ten alums al

ing and il H is

riiM- r.ii.K.1 urn iw^
Ihii rhetorical bandying and planning tomakt n rnonej rrom the

•ddrcoi the issue ai hand I will refe u> proceeds ol rft roriheommg u-'k
..... ., . . ..111. i . v. . ... t . I ... ,.. . .1

il us Building x Admiuadly.whenl

lint heard about the concept ol i place

i,, i u large group ol people to socialize

(Hhei than ("ravens Hall, luaspiellx

aciied aboul Building Kihowva
upon thinking, examining the plans,

nni Liiknig with mj peer*. I cannot

oippon ilas current proposal with a

entitled Dn> Easy Step in Fmancial

Ruin: How to Successful l\ IVstruv a

Mawir Fundraisinc Campaign . Instead.

I sec the concerns about Fraternities as a

(taction to our litig.it ion-minded

soeicl} \ "Suv e the Fraternities"

menkiliiN should not be adopted in

Opposing the current Building X

good intentions lw iIk ,
do something useful jnd provide « fi"31 - ,,wn ' WI" s,,ul up

v
needed space for the sludenis. For .he The design for Building X rcpre-

rtudents— this is an impnrum claim. setts a lack ol toresiglfl and sincere.

ITie assumption undedyingtbU claim concerned thought The administraiH

,s thai the sludenis jcuplb want this claims it does noi wanl to hiukl anoil,

thing Vccording to theadministration, Cravens, .. large space where student

llwuimerNilCsStratesK Planning do not like to party. Fme. CravefKis

Cbmmiuee lias been working on this essenliall) one room w ilh a capacil)

.
,-

i .i ls..„.,., 7m.il. Iftrwvnli- Hiuldiiv- \ will he

this time. manv students allegedl) have one big room with acapacit) of700-

during cold or rainy w eather « hen the

existing Lake Cheslon amphitheater in

unusable. Since when docs the mosi

concerned thought The administration acoustically appropriate design for such

claims il does no. wanl to build another a structure resemble a place where

Qavens, a large space where students

do not like to party. Fine. Cravens is

cow > and horses li\ e .' Since ibis is

going to be a rain location m pan. it

essenliall) one room with a capacity ol makes perfect sense that the roof be

in >». » <».-'.i.irjw:rrnrnim^.mwiiii..

nviencc I would like to bring 2. CBMiTheadmWstraiionw-antsla

lhi« impnrtanl issue loyoui auenuon I crduie .i low cost, not rent free, place for

been consulted, namely the student l1XI |>eople. I hope lliat soromies

trustees, the IFC. and the ISC. and the a good time meeting in a space in.

adminisiraii i\od nothing but for 700-900 people thai cannot be

positive feedback Why is it that I am partilioned into smaller rooms.

noi sensing all this positive feedback Cra\cns has an asphalt parking I. il

from the students w itli whom I have until recently, an asphall parking l

one big room « ilh a capacity Of 7<X>- and quiet in a torrential downpour,

')i)li people. I hope thai sororities have dpn't you think.
1

a cood time meeting in a space mean! I believe we have a greal opportunity

for 7(K)-sMX) people thai cannot be io construct something that will be truly

partitioned into smaller rooms constructive for Sew anee Hie o illege

t ravens has an asphalt parking lot. and. wishes to spend close to a hail a million

until recently, an asphalt parking lot ol

untroubled because I do noi believe

faculty, ami communih

students to throw then panics Cur-

rcttlj it COStS VMXJIora student

. have been appropriaieK .^-^IJShi/ation id mo Cravens The

ronMilled in the planniQg,«a«rrDeIicve administration seesstudi nu actions as

in,,,,, ,„„, ,i • ifH constructive a whole during parties as inherently

nu laeility can be conceived desuuetive This-is why. de»rpite the

The I'aily I ilW and COL'LD allow studenls to use n

\iii,'.>. nu. io summarize the rent free, the S500 cleaning and repait

,idiiiinisiialion"s mippon l"i Building COD is imposed. Sine iIk -indent club

\ iruetion clcansupaftei itsell by picking up the

Space \n appiopriate pl.ke lor large cans hul the impact on Cravens cannot

in.i.ni ponies does noi exls an withstand this abuse because it was noi

..mipiis Building X would fill this designed for such activities. Therafori

void foi both the student bodv'spmeni amore bombproofstructure is needed

a more jpnowi'*'' "nKon.iniiiive

i
iiion laeility cm he conceived

ThePartv I inc

Mi,,'.', nu. io summarize the

,nlniinisiialion"s suppOD l"i Building

\ . nnuruciion

Space Nn appinpriale place lor large

-in, i. ni parties does noi exls on

..niipiis Building X woukl fill (his

nid i" both the siiiileni body\ proem
aid lum i »i/c. The largc'sl flllTf Ifl

i.uility is Cravens Hull, a large hall

uilhu capacity ol roughb 7iki-o(K).

which lippeurs empt) even during large

panics, and many iitudcntsdonoi liki

aitendiu'j panics held in Cravens. In

uUlition the adminlMration would like

l
I i,n >n> evcntualh only used lor

talked'* I don't know about you. but the ihe samemagnitude was trfhe con-

first I have heard ol HuiWmg X was stmctcd in the field

this fall. \\ hy is il thataPany Bam between the Dairy ^
Committee (i know, lined the title, hut and Lake' Cheslon. J challl
I believe it to be the official name ol the Now. the plans for

committee) with suidc* members v\a.s ihcj>arking lot's °ne u

formed only this semesl location are ^ Opinio!]
selected sue li< iiion and formal undecided and not

architectural plans picpaied'.' hvould on paper. Ideas 1

parking lotol dollars so that we can liavc a greai

S id he con- place to listen [0 hands Ideally, the

administration is not^^^^^^~^*" opposed to entertaining

I challenge everv- jjern««« "' ^
"

prtTvjoad ajhe\ an

One tO have an realistic and fcTsiWcjLjs

tllllltlt v> I HI 1*1W 1 1 Kl
pUirmn,- '

••—

ii-'i':>aj...,nm;^ n»ii>Mti|ir,i

students and degradation to Cravens.

i Sororities: In order to help meet ilie

lack oi space fen Sewanee sororities.

Building X will prOV ide a place fbf the

chapters to meet. Renting out fraternit)

hou *s is a problem foi sororities that

1 m ,l> inc

like to know how the adminisir.it ion all

ol a sudden e.uiK to know what the

sludenibody wanted

\- laras value and

upon a construction project is con-

cerned, the admmisiialion thinks with

lis pockelbook and I main tain that n

i oi n iiiflinj x i

S400.(XX) budget as inconsequential

compared to the ten million dollai

dining hall Building X's impact is

most definitely consequential I

challenge every on, i.ijnive an opinion

alioui this issue and R ill lr\ to

hav e been tossed
- v\ ilh the amount ol

around, and the cream it\ that reside,

archileci is currently w oi king with the minds of Sew anee's studenls a

negative comments received hy lacully. it seems that a structure CO

siudents on the committee. A parking meet all desired objectiv CS while

lot will severely affect the drainage oi incorporating it into the emironmi

(he area , and itscnviionmeni al impact the LaluiCJicston area, thus avoidj

should Iv seriously examined. Why do merely "building roads into lovely

WC even need a parking lot ' Oh. thai S

i ighi. so most students can drive out

there, drink amazing amounts of

alcohol, and drive home OK. now I

understand, Maybe the money,

allocated for de\ eloping (he parking lo|

country". \\ hen a consensus is

constructed around an innov alive,

feasible alternative, receptivity will be

built and truly productive action Can be

taken.

-Ivan Ko/ak

In defense of the

Honor Council...
ago an anil Ic appeared

in iii, Purple titled, "Cookies,

i ondomi and ihi ( aie ol the

Purloined Penis " The article went

into some detail, describing an

Honoi Council Hearing in which a

student appeared before the I

Ii n penii ii

Health Scr
I and

ml In article,

however contained i terril

inuccuratv that lias the potential for

netting unwarranted ilandei against

the Honor | oun. II Had the reponei

Inveitigati thoroughly b.

in „i, iiu

ment. i ortunatelj foi Pat,

minds outside the c ound] i

and In

oeni implies thai Ihe

I
.i dei tsion "i guilt.

based on the ev II

thai some Ol i miiuK
'

outside ol the < <uus ii overturned

ision that is simply

ra.e.

i hi ' oun, ii in i.i, i found the

student "Noi Guilty' oi an i

1

( isle violation and . am, to this

ion oo us own during the

deliberations following

There were n minds

OUttidC (he I OUnctl 11 ,1 Ihe

too ol the ( oun, ii oi made Ihe

Purple reportei tpparenti) did not

know dm man) ol tht

taken trom Health Sei

yetl and the cost lor tin I-

ii.univ lignifli ti

time The Council, ihough, real

that the student s actioni weie m ie-1

.mj do malicioui behav ioi was

intended thai is precisely wh) the

Council rendered thi

did

The Honor Council h
i

J in lh«

•ti ambigu

I ortunately there are ten nu mbers

on the Council who sil in on the

hearings and vole lor dcisions

people arc ten member! Ol the

student body, who are elected b)

the Honor ( ouot il are noi

ambij rpli who
nobody sees or knows The)

group ol average students chosen hv

other students m hsun and d

wi,ai constitutes a violation ol the

Honor <. ode Tin

extraordinary amount ol timi foi

mosi ii, ledi .ii pi,
i iou

to uphold a pan ol Sewanee in

which most students take pride

The Honor (oun.

sens.

Honor Code li isoui responsibility

• ihe line where an Honor

ndS I he Council must set

an Honoi Co I then

hold tasl lo thai stand. ii

hools iik, rival in

I exington thai enforce then Honoi
lesl sense \l

Washington \ ni will

deiiiu idemit . uis hiding

lake IDs I ortunalel) lor us ihc

ec Honoi ( ode is a hit more

the

is a living

d constant!) it

ii thi J sine thai

the (

' It IS

intend rtainly, ii is

nue thai a prank
i

will come b luocil But.

which theie is some
degree of question, the Council will

preside ova the matter, in i

do us job and i

1

an Honor ( irred

- lulu-
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New Barber

!

Ben's Styling

Boutique

Tan l railor on Main

Sireet in Monleagle

' personnel

jusi walk in or call

4-2358

Monda> ihrougti Saturday

7 W1-5PM

25% OFF
Winter Clearance Sale

Save 20-80'r on Famous names such as L.L. Bean, J. Crew.
Eddie Bauer,

Woolrich, The Gap, Birkenstocks, Banana Republic and much

ii Mmi. -Sal.,

10:30-5JO
siinil.n

1:1111 5:00

Gift Certificates
A '

' "" Sl"*aBee

(615)598-0098 wlJSSSL-
Scvancc.TN
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Substance Free Housing

IS

by Edwin Gerlu-r

The verj words "wibaiant i

free" *"*' feat

cemmunni r,,c >

eonju« up fright-

ful imago "i '"''

rr0ns wking a fren

jiedox 10 dormroom

doors in in el '•' catch

anyone in the aci ol anything.

S00n voices crj out, profess-

ing the cud of Sewanee as we

know it. hea/kening ol splin-

Iered social lives, shattered

bottles, .nid parched weekends.

Bui casting aside such ap

lyptlc rashness, lei us .ill pause

for .1 moment and consider an

idea ih.u mighi actuallj en-

hance the "Sewanee experi-

ence
' we .ill cherish so consid-

erably,

The irulh he known. sub-

stance free housing is coming

io Sewanee next fall. The de-

tails, us i" where and how ex-

lensive. have yel to he final-

ized inn come nexi \ugusi. ai

leasi one hall on campus will

he hnih alcohol and smoke

Tree. In addition, several dor-

mitories are "becoming''

smoke free - due to fire safetj

concerns - providing >ei an-

other new housing option for

Sewanee undergraduates

While these changes maj be

new for Sewanee. the concept

in not foreign to the college

scene rhe 'substunce free

movement" dates hack to thai

decade of decadence, the late

eighties Beginning w Ith just

fi\ c hundred interested stu-

dents m i i nivenit] ol Michigan
residence hall the phenomena has

spread in recent y« u d mit

w insiiiutiom across the nation

While programs ai some ol ihe

larger Universities such as

Michigan, current!} with 2600

participants, and Marj land

with iooo participants have
drawn iht most attention, smalli i lib-

eral arts colleges like Sewanee have

had similar success. One example is

the i itiversit) ofthe Redlands apri-

marilj residi ntial liberal arts coll

in Southern California w here sp-

proximatelj 3-W ol 1450 under-

graduates have chosen in live sub-

stance I

Ihe premise behind substance free

housing ^ i<> provide students more

options in selecting their In ing em i-

ro ent \ sponsoring institution i in

this case the Uni> 1
1 sitj ol the South)

simpl) tallies the numbei ol in

led students and then

designates a substan

area to uccornmodm,c them ^

j thing in voluntary. No

one is forced or even asked,

la change their lifestyle \s all

students voluntarily chose to live in

such housing, most I niversiiies have

had little if any. problems with en-

forcing the rules Outside thai one

hall 01 dorm, life across ihe campus

continues as ii had before, the sanc-

ui\ oi the Sen anee dorm room would

remain intact.

The first impulse for most students

is la assume that substance free hous-

ing attracts onh those tea-totaling

students In reality, one finds signifi-

cant v .men "hen walking down the

hall ol .1 typical sUbsi dorm.

.1 nrosrtinvs. i
the one

i here n< si fall then

no restrictions placed on student

activities outside the substance

Manj people who

. hoose substance free dorms sim-

pi\ desiri a quietei
. cleaner.

j free atmospheric to go to

n hen thej m ed to sleep or study,

ni.l lie \i
lliii- i" givi up a|| a

hoi in the room- (0 a, Inoe it,

l ..I tho e « ho enjoj o "Utile

« ildness" e\ erj once in awhile.

bin not when thej are studying,

substance free halls are a verj

t iablc option For these students.

ii becomes a "bc\i ol both

Worlds' --uu.il !• oi I hc> have ihe

lYeedom to parti Isewherc when

wish but also the assurance

thai eat !. nighi thej can return to

,i
i Ii an. quiet hall, and sleep with

the confidence thai their alarm

clock w ill be the next loud

Ol ous sound ihev II

hear

Substance free

resident e halls aren't

foi most people, hui

thej pro\ ide an aJterna-

ti\e option for those w ho

seek it Combined « ith ihe com-

designation ol "smoke-fi

dorms next scar. Sewanee stu-

dents w ill soon enjoj t varietj ol

dorm conditions It mav ju-i he

something thai v> illbencfii us all.

1 1 ••in those- In .iv ing the winter

cold to blow awaj the smoke, to

those warv ol donning the div

suit before entering the '"weekend

bathroom, to thosctired >>i has -

ing to ion.- down the nocturnal

festivities w bene vCf thai "whins "

kid across the hull eomos a

I. in tk

i

lit: on iiici.'.'looi.

Eagle Liquors
Monteagle, Tennessee

607 West Mom Street Phone 924-WINE Fax 924-WTO

10% DISCOUNT
on everysecond item!
Discount applies to tne towet priced

or the two items.

T T t
, f i i i i i i t i i i i im

You don't need a competitor's

ad or coupon to get everyday R
low prices at Eagle Ldcfuorsl ~

w w t i i i i nr
77i/s guy went to another store

and lost the shirt off his back!

I should
have gone to

Eagle Liquors

where the prices

are always \ovA

Don't let it happen to you!

Dean's Corner
Sewanee needs the "Party barn"

I am pleased to report thai lignifi

eant progress ii being made on the

design for new acti> ities pavilion to

be located m the Lake Ok
This facility w ill pro\ idi i much

needed, all iidefH

cial events lis loca-

,rc designed to com-

pliment, but not supplant, the po|

Lake nphilheater venu

deed, ii will pro 1

, ide a convenient

bacl position whin inclement weuthi i

prevents flie use of the amphith

and u will incorporate facilities

j- resi room kitchen, and

mom) which will hi

ever the amphitheatre, ihe sand volley-

ball courts, and other v enucs in the area

arc in use during

In a reccni *.• in creation with ,i >iu-

dent. several question-. dto

me about the pavilion its dc-Mgn, and

the process by v' rojcei has

unfolded I promised to write an ar-

licle lor the Purple which would re-

vimi ihe rationale behind the pa' ilion

1 shall do soby quoting liberally from

a document prepared by the former di-

rei i>M nl activ ities, Lisa

M.inley Lisu.mdl presented thi

n Decem-

ber?, 1995. to ihe Sti

Commute, on which sil both student

iruitccs Over ihe past two

also been ricol trc-

qucnt conversation ai monthlj meet-

•. nh ihe Vice-Chancellof, Deans.

,un I student leaders. The B.C. Program

Board, the fraternity and sororitj
I

crship. and other student group

individual students have also been in-

volved in conversations about th

eilny during the past two years.

Most recently, a group of students

met with Associate Dean of Students,

Sharon Spray. Director of Student Ac-

tivities, Eric Hartman. and me tote-

view the second draft of the ar
I

tural plans. 1 welcome continu

dent input on this project and 1 look

forward to an up-coming public forum

w hen Ihe fac ihty will be highlighted.

Why Does Sewanee Need An

Activities Pavilion
'

At present there are very few venue

options for student organizations

which are planning to hosi larg

ah rings rhi B I Bo ird, the

sororities, and even the fraternities

(whose lodges were huill when the

enrollment was su.. illei and the siu-

dent population was all male.)

will find ihe facility a wel-

, ome rclu i from iiher

crowded fniicmu

I ondifions or expen-

sive, tenuous, and

unpopular condi-

tions ;ii Cra ens

Fraternities on a

national level arc

tol-

erant 'lual

Mowing

othei

CCreekorothcrwi

use Ih ' houses

cnts. A number c
rent

(hen houses to outfid

1 1 . . 1 1 \ are di d Irom doing so.

mid olhc rs will likely be forbidden to

do so mil

| I,,
nh impin i "'I -.or, hi

Ihcj re l\ i

isively on fraicrniuet to provide

them '' I'h ••!' 1,'ho.l -••
i i

n

I his also impacts many other orgam-

zatioi '- lhc

..nee Popul

the Si ' ! ' ninceandoih-

who frequently utilize fraternity

Bcdviti

Interestingly tl Housing

Surve) conducted in October ol 1994

m j,,. .on about whether or

not respondents belli i

"-was

use ten social events 01 ID

ompleted surveys I JO

responded to tin

. 7 re-

sponded thai there W h need

Students at Sewanee need i facility

that they can call their own and lhai

in rely upon being available tot

then use throughout the yen ( 111

rcntlv options arc limited [hose fa

cilitiet thai are available foi studi

to host soci

iwpcoallv Cravens Hall whiehcosts

approximate!) S500foi .. siudcntor-

gani/aiiontoreni for apart] with a]

cohol ,uidniuMC).oltentimi

resersx-d h> other l niversit) orcom

ind/or not p u

,il\ populai with students for

<< h as i

veils Hall and the Cashman Room at

the Women's CcnterV

Ihe Lake Oieston activities bam

will be made almost ev lust'

ivailablc i" indents ol the Univer-

sity 1 litis, students would K al'l i"

I
lacihiv a\ nlabl

their unique needs. Among other

things ii could be Uled for bands,

formal . banquet*, and large meet-

ings

Rclatcdly, such a fat iUQ will
|

vide an attmcto i
we ir, io

Continue i, '.mi
i

nicr-

lainment lor the Uni' In n

cem sear-. ,i number ol nation ill;

ogni/id enli nainet

Sewanee to perlorm. there have been

timet, however, when we have been

unable to book popular cntcrta

because wc have had no available fa-

eiluv foi the date thai i

1

eoni oi activities pa-

vilion Would prnvi,!,

able ftcilit) tor housing studenl

lllS.

Also related is the issue of student

itive Student groups oltcn talk

about co-hosting events (with more

more money could

be eonmbuted and an eniertniner vvidi

higher recognition could be brought

to , ampu i However, student ini-

liative has occasional!) been

pressed as venue po

ing erftenaine'rs with I

ion have been limited

The SACS accreditation te u

i.'ing the need identified in

1990 review ol studenl life offered

ol support for the ac-

tivities bam in their report in I

The SACS report staled, '"thai the i

onunend.i" ined in the 1'

Rep' nder-

raduate I ifc and the 1994 Self-

Study regardjngphysie.il space lorul-

lative all-campus large social

gatherings lor programmin

marily not initiated hv the

Grcel ») Hi in (the party

bam' concept i K

serious

an, in
"

In uniniary.

Scwancc needs

such a fat

hi ( iusc sludcnLs

very few

pieces i" till I

their own when

' avens

•for

iihicsi

vocation and Onerry

h ore generally •

limits, National fraternities

.in i in ,ii

low localchaptcrstOn u

and lhc Women's Center is perc* i

loo small and a little loo sterile

A large. Interesting, acoustical 1

found b im-likc stru. tun

coniu .dent irueresis

1 have a permanent slagcjfor

bund und it will

lutvc adequate i hen

lies to host large social events.

And. by being pi '
I ake

on, ii will serve an il

ion for events sched-

amphitheatre

l am pleased and grateful that the

i the Provost, the Kc

and i lo Su Hi

mil tee have agreed to hind this

rommypei ' will

tcrrifii addition to the Lake

'mi amphitheatre and recre-

I a valuable resource

i',i indents and student organiza-

tions in ihe ( ollci'c

-Dean Pcjnuen
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Irish "Comine to America" a success

Mystery man, Don Benigno,

seen at Stirling's

by Kelly Smith

Declaratto

Ihe Njmc when the) re upMiie

down icran.

BdpuM- What's 'he dil

and Dan K ' in?

rendition of a Mendell

reil'i

Philadelphia Hen 1 1

for Theatre Sewanee.

Philadelphia i>icscnicdby

Theatre Sewanee fl
v,,.Jncv

day. February 19 ihrou

day. Februa

young Irishman U

wants to escape to Am

Rigazzi played

O'Donneii and Peiei I

inner thought! and

ions fohn

i ...r iii quid and

tobborn I

and

the

only lady of the

I K * M li< i

characters [m lude

i Ian ih s Ion lovi

( .'i l .m,

d by Jamu

SheltOD and her

.lor

b)

Iota *
•

i M >

- iii Jerry

Boylt ' )an th'i old

.limit

it ui h

playi 'i i
I

tipsy BUM '"'in

Philadelphia, with

ha husband Con Sweeney and

Frank as Ben Burton, their

••Protestani ft

ibald and

Kilcy Miller were Gareth's drinking

buddies, and Skip Bivettl "
I

Canon Mick OH
O'Donndl's cha wd

i or

Philadelphia wa well-dire ted by

Stephanie Perry- uitimai )
n" 1 lack

Of formality were an appro

element. TTi nl»ol Ihe

players, trained b] '>»ch

Jason Stromsne .dcqualc.

though they faltered as nine went

on The majoi omplainl ol

audience was the length of the
|

nearlj two trs and forty-five

minutes, bill lid not lag

andsuq '

nl,on

ior thai long period of lime.

PhUa . '
h " bee*"** "

discussed the universal familj

situation Garelh was umazinglji

portrayed b;

a man so desperateh trying to

communicate with the people

around him. particularl) his

father, that he must reso

jmsell outcome

of the plaj is ahrupi and the

audience docs not find out

whether or not'Gareth make

America hul we do mc thai he is

finally able to talk to his father,

Phik

noi merelj

II ihe quest

lor Am.

but more

unponanlK H

is about ihe

ahsurdi

family life and

n the

public and

private man. *'l

did not feel a

,'. .1' ol

closure at the

J the

play." said

Gv,en Weien.

hut. I think

Ir.at is part of

b ing in touch

Hh the

icter,

msr thai is

how h

feeling

by Katie Creecy

Stirling's Coffee House is

hosting a photo exhibition pre-

sented by Stephen Alvarez

concerning the culture ol Northern

Peru. The exhibition, entitled The

World of Don Benigno, which runs

through March 11, contains

pictures of the people and life ol

the atmosphere of the Amazon and

San Martin provinces of Peru.

Alvarez's pictures are a kind of

journey into the world of this

mystery man. Don Benigno. The

mythical tales thai surround this

man prompted Alvarez to follow

Benigno's 40 year trek through

the dense jungles of Peru that

would eventually lead him to this

self-made visionary.

This project displays the ability

of the camera to tell a story as

well as to take a picture The

photos are not simply pictures of

ihe scenery of Peru. They are a

legend of Benigno's culture and

people, for he thoughi ii was his

purpose in life to repopulate the

jungles of Peru.

The most noticeable picture in

Ihe exhibition is the photo of

Benigno himself. Enlarged and

set off by itself in the center of the

room, it is hard to miss his

unsettling expression. His picture

represents the end of Alvarez's

journey and the conclusion to this

work.

Senior Sarah Martins likes the

Sewanee Cimena Guild wants you

I'v < harles Fiore

Back m ( ini iiiu.ih I alv.

.1 going down I" this ni"\ ie

d thi i iquin

independent) run

.mil ihowi d

the "underground"

moviei thai neveu

nut h

publicitj Needless

I
thi

besi mo\ ii". i ve

there

v. hi ii i comi i"

Sou,iiuc I was

enthu we

hid the ' i-up here, the

i inertia < luild I very i hurtda)

night thej show a fn noi

youi Mission Impossil

inn films ranging from older

i las \ moderns to foi

Quite ' rd ol

i Ineroo deli

But then i onlj foui people on

. Guild i board right

and the) re all tenia

Purely student run organizations

i ai. but the) require one

thing, Students

i he ' inema Guild has existed foi

over thirty sears, showing movies

people might other t

never see with lludentl

; .1 o|

movies and then

ordering them from

iround the

countr'. Movii an

chosen with inpui from

departmeni in - o

ordination with holi-

days m respect to whai

one wouldn i be able to

find in the library and sometimes,

Itch as 'Blade Kunnci

I hosejn jusi ool to see

them on the big sen
i

been excell

.iil\ in the last coupl

\eais. even foi thi moi obsi ure

movies Tins can be attributed to

betiei prints oi bettei mo> ies

ming a> ail ard

work presented in the exhibition

and the fact that the main focus of

his work shifts from the scenery

to the people. Martins states thai

"It gives a deeper meaning to the

photos and an interesting perspec-

tive on the culture. Alvarez also

has a good eye for capturing

emotions m the natives."

Other than the people, Alvarez

also has pictures of labor and life

in this Peruvian region. Photos of

the killing and skinning of a calf

demonstrate the people's modes

of survival. Simple street scenes

show the typical manners of

recreation and relaxation of the

area.

The pictures take the viewer

into a different civilization and to

what seems like a different time

Alvarez portrays an area rich in

culture through the talc of a man

with an extraordinary mission and

an extraordinary life.

The response to the exhibition

has been very positive Sopho-

more John Henry Watson, a

frequent visitor of Stirling's, finds

the exhibition very thought-

provoking. He says. "The

pictures provide an astounding

glimpse into the intricate work-

ings of a different culture. The

photos are very people-centered

and seem to truly convey the

mystery which enshrouds the

story of Don Benigno,"

the/.

' A lot of college i.impuses have

Cinema Guilds, but I've seen lists

i ij i
iiher campuses' movies, and 1

think we're getting better movies

than say Murray State or UK."

The Cinema duild is Kail) a

Sewanee benefit, The selections

offer a nice blend of education.

ex< nement. and heart touching

lubjl .s have become the

top form oi -\nu ,iiu-

ment, and :ven on as

remote a campus as Sewanee. top

films — even those thai the

typical American may never have

heard ol still play hen- and are

well received But they need

iple Students You Get

involved'

As for upcoming movies on

February 2 "ih the Cinema Guild

presents '
1 he World Ol M'u

"

I lien on March 6th, I story of

homosexuality in modem i

Havana bj the name ol "Strawber-

ries and Chocolate"
1 uiH be shown.

All shows sun at 7:30 p m m the

I Dion ; heatei and the) an all

The Institute of Economic and Political Studies

London and Cambridge, England

This academically-challenging program for American undergraduates Is

an excellent opportunity to leam about the economic, political, historical

and legal issues that shape our world, It is taught by recognized scholars

who are specialists in their fields. Courses include such tides as Politics

and Culture, State and Society in Contemporary Europe, International

Business Cultures and The Political Economy of the European Union. The

program also includes:

courses available tn a wide range of subject areas Including economics,

geopolitics, literature, political science and law

access to library and student social facilities in Cambridge and London

student housing in London and Cambridge

program-arranged cultural and social activities

Beaver College advising, support services and academic transcript

Speak to your study abroad advisor about Beaver College programs or call

for a free catalog today.

Study Abroad with Beaver College

1.888.BEAVER-9 (1.888.232.8379)

cea@ beaver.edu • http://vvww.beaver.edu/cea/

INSTANT CREDIT
Guaranteed Credit Cards With Credit Limits

Up To $10,000 Within Days! (^ \

o Credit, lo Job. Io Parert-Sigrer. Mo Security Deposit!

no credit • bad credit • no income?'*
You Can Qualify To Receive

Two OfThe Most Widely Used

Credit Cards In The World Today!

Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards?

yes:
ORDER FORM

I want Credit Canto issaaediately . 100V. OUARANTEEDI
CREDITNAI. PO BOX 468432. ATLANTA. GA 31146

Nan
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(pavement Brightens the Corners

al

bl j„hn Mohnaro

pa
u-nu-nt-Bnfibteal»!£

Corners i

Matador/Capitol

With the recall demise of

Gu.ded Bv Voices. Pavement IS

ha,
remains ol die indie-rock

m '

\ltemaiive miisii

anrvarN to be dying while

nic music and rot) Ls rock

Ctpicking up steam, so guitar

,K a new hero. While

, good album, it still isn'l

the masterpiece that Pavement

hns have been waiting for to

vmdicatc their allegiance to the

band However, with the help of

Uduccr Mitch Easter, who

helped REM'*- Murmur, this may-

be the best Pavement album yet.

Because of their meandering

melodic- and obtuse lyrics.

pavement has been saddled with

the meaningless label of "slacker

riX t
h..mn Brighten the

; - they are finally pulling

Everything together. Listening to

j Pavement album used to be

like •jetting drunk while watch-

nend's band play- it was

Jund ol cc- il but nothing to write

about. Listening to

fennhw- nthe Comers is like

teeinglhe same band, only now

llr abetter and playing to

Knot just their friends.

Bri ghten the Comers is more

Sdio tnendly and a more rock

oriented album than Pavement has
offered in the past, but it does
devolve into the silliness of then
Buz^ Bin hit "Cut Your Hair" The
guitars sull sound like the band is

trying to imitate Peter But i

chiming sounds but that they
are just loo trashed to play

'

quite that quickly "Shady
Lane." the second track, could
in fact put them back on MTV
with its odd. mechanical guitar
lines and hummable chorus.
The plodding, and more
stereotypical Pavement
traek."Type Slowly" sounds as
if the band has deconstructed a
Beatles tune, maybe "A Day in the
Life." and "Embassy Row" rot

like few Pavement songs do. while
the organ and funky drums of
"Blue Hawaiian" wouldn't be out
of place on a Beck album. The
opening track "Stereo" could also
help land the band on MTV with

its shifting sing-song/air-guitar

hooks.

As always. Steve Malkmas g

lyrics deviate between the incom-
prehensible and insightful. "Shady
Lane" could be a retreat into

escapism ("You've been chosen as

an extra in the movie adaptation of

the sequel to your life/ a shady

lane, everyone wants one. .

."')
or a

plea to a lost girlfriend ("you tell

me off in the hotel lobby/ nght m
front of the bellboys and the over

fnendls concierge") 'St<

ma) be a standard rani against pop
culture commodities, but * hi i can
tell from the l\ncs i "what .iboui

the voice Of Gvddv led how did it

w high) 1 wonder if he sp

like am -rdi nan guy/ I know him

and he dot I
II actuallj

a reward it anyone can interpret

"Fin"- "Open call for all prison

architects/ send the blueprints

a.s.a.pV si ills such that I

can't breathe

As I said this maj he the best

Pavement album yet. but it is not

the miracle that will n

alternative rock from the trash thai

populates the r,

i

ill it

convert the unbelievers

DJ Shadow- Endtrodueing

(Mo'Wax/A&M Records

l

DJ Shadow has been pro-

claimed the fumre of hip-hop. but

any hip-hop fan will tell you I

he neither is. nor v> ill h . ever be. a

hip-hop artist. The songs, if they

can be called ihat. on

Encltroducin
t;.

may be some of

the coolest lounds around, but this

i- not hip-hop 01 even techno.

Shadow is j sampler and turn I

\ irtUOSO; there are no instruments

played here, and the ttSUll is

more sunk sculpture than

anything else

Shad'ov. is enamored with

old-school hip-hop and

electronic pioneers like DJ Red

Alert, Marie) Marl, Rick

Rubin, and the Bomb Squad,

he ISJUSI as likely to

sample pianos. Nirvana or the

Doors as al

beaU lie re .ire not VAcst Coast G-

funl nor Y\u Line Style but

straight up Easi Coast old sch ol

from the early to mid-'80s These

are till instrumentals (no

an) tt here excepl for those he

has sampled and looped), and fall

into no preconceived categories.

"Changeling" has a trip-hop

feel that rivals anything on

Tricky s Maxinquavc . and "What

Does Your Soul Look Like (Parts 1

&4)" arc space) dub (dub= trip-

hop + more hassi niminan-

I he hnel "Why Hip-Hop Sucks in

nocks the materialism of

gangsta rap and the cheesy R&B-
rap ol YH- I all in under one

minute, while the sprawling

Napalm Brain/ Scatter Brain

incorporates pieces of the last

forty years of popular music.

ranging from classic rock to

drum'n'bass.

There is no way to give an

accurate desenpuon of

Shadow's work, but it is worth

taking a chance on- given an

opportunity it can suck you into

its web and drop you some-

where within its lair You'll be

happy there; I promise.

RecenUy Released. .

.

Hyenas in the Desert- Die

Laughing These hockey-mask

wearing shock rappers were the

first group to sign onto Chuck

w label. That's all 1 know,

hin ii Rounds good enough for

me.

Powerman 5000- Mega!!

Rung Fu Radio An over-

hyped and uninspired cross of

Rage Against the Machine and

3 1 1 . They will probably be

really popular and still be really

bad.

Shudder to Think- 50.000 B.C.

The first release in several years

from the only atonal hard rock

band around. I still haven't

heard it, but I'm hoping for the

best-

David Bowie- Earthling

Bowie tackles jungle/

drum'n'bass. A good idea, but

poorly executed.

[Woods makes Sewanee SES students sell their art to raise funds

examine "Truth"
bv Will Jennings

I Kathryn Woods' one-woman show

"
\ Woman Ain't I" opened the

1]W Sewanee Conference on

Women and examined two difficult

questions with both sincerity and

| humor What does it mean to be a

Iwoman in America?" and "What

Hoes ii mean to be a black woman in

I America today?"

Woods' play, performed in

Convocation Hall, under the fixed

B&zes of the portraits of many long-

^Bparted Episcopal bishops, was

Based on the life of Sojourner Truth.

former slave who along with

Harriet Tubman and Frederick

K)ousIjs'- became one of the

country s leading abolitionists after

her escape

Mixing emotional spirituals with a

H>rief dramatic narrative of the events

of her life, the play itself was really

la kind of three-way conversation

I between Sojourner Truth, the

I pidience, and her God as she was

breed to confront universal issues of

I pee .iiul womanhood.

I Her conversation, though, also

orced the audience to examine the

relevance of these questions today.

Instead of passively observing her

performance, we found that we were

members of a modem-day version of

Sojourner's historic lecture circuit in

which she asserted her abolitionist

views and petitioned for a land grant

for former slaves.

By placing the audience as vital to

the setting of the play, we could

naturally evaluate the same prob-

lems of today to see just how

successful Sojourner and others

were in their mission.

Woods' skillful acting, deep,

moving voice, and dignified manner

made her portrayal of the former

slave convincing, and it was an

excellent start for the Conference on

Women.

Woods has been acting tor sixteen

years. A graduate of the University

of Massachusetts, she has acted in

Moscow, the Edinburgh Arts

Festival, and Underground Railway

Theater. She chose this role because

as she said the life of Sojourner

Truth shows that "we can all find

ways to take care of each other., and

not exploit one another. We are all

in this together'

by Minnie Warburton

Sewanee Elementary School

students of all ages will he putting

their artwork up for sale ji the

Sargent Gallery All proci :ds will

go back to the school along v\ ith a

matching grant from Ciurens State

Bank in South Pittsburg] The

bank has pledged to mau h the

student dollar for dollar up to

S500. Tins is a potenti.il slOOO

for the Sewanee Elementary

School.

Much of die money the students

bring in will go to the SES an

department foi -upplies and

materials as was aouested bv last

year's graduating Sixth grade

class \nnWatkins. iheschool s

principal, and the Parent/To

Organization will decide where

else die money is needed, It may

go toward art supplies lor indi-

vidual classrooms or to buy b

on an and onisi- for the SCh

library.

"The value ol .in education and -

art classes in out c ueniary

schools is incalcu linnie

Warburton. ownei the Sargent

Gallery "Good an ichers, such as

Betsy Bucherai si can do

wonders for a child self esteem and

creativity But ther. s rarely enough

money lor an suppl - Selling

student art in the l :ry tea tun and

creative way 10 rai "iids for the

students The besi
|

>rt is that the

Children are actively supporting their

own school."

Warburton approached Watkins in

the spring of 1 996 « nh the idea and

began to seek sponsorship. Citizens

pre .idem. J.iy

Totien responded enthusiastically

,md arranged tor matching funds of

$500 10 be made available for the

project i he children, under the

mce ol Bucher, will decide

which Ol theil pieces they want to

sell "We want all the children Imm

all grades, including kindergarten, to

participate," says Bucher

Prices will range from $2 to $10.

and artwork of all kind will

be sold through die Gallery.

"One plan is to laminate

pictures so that they can be

used as place mats,"

Bucher and Warburton

say. "We're really excited

about this and hope a lot of

people will help these

children support them-

selves and their school's art

program."

The SES
Children's Art Sale will run

from March 1 to June 1 at

the Sargent Gallery. Fifth

grader Jade McBee has

volunteered to be student

reporter, letting us know

how the young artists' fund

raising efforts are shaping

up.

the Sargent Gallery

is located at 120 University

Avenue between the U.S. Post Office

and Duck River, just downstairs from

Simply Gourmet Business hours are

Wednesday through Saturday, 1 1 :00

AM to 6:00 PM Sundays the gallery

is open from 1 .00 PM undl 5:00 PM.

but " call first," says Warburton. "to

make sure I'm there " The Sargent

Gallery's phone number is 598-0009.

Ofiflinds

Featuring the Mountain's biggest Calzones

Hanthmcdto ' Mf 5$nd>\to ' lasagna

Freeh fata Salads • Hot Sandwiches • loaded Med Potato

Savory Soupe 'SM Oesserte

February Dinner Special!

Free IfreadsticksM sty

Large Pizza

(4-3pm«Monday-T}iursday)

Pine-in or Carry-out

DINE IN -TAKEOUT

PavstY

0fM-12AM»7DAY5Ar*ER

- Gallery Shows
- Live Music

- Tee- Shirts

- To Go Mugs
- Ask about our

Coppee-House. TeaoftheDay!

bagels - flavored cream cheese - rice krispy treats - muffins -

turncners - cookies - banana bread - cheesecake - fruit

598 -
1 H *5 Open Mon- Fri, 7:30 - midnight; Sat/ Sun 9:00 am - midnight

V 530 University hvc'Swanct 59&-1595J

(Mis- ItlltlllllX

• /'<•; iih • ('"I"''* •

• ll^litigliihifi

WaxiHX'MMihttres
• Uryln \iiih-

237
LAKE D'DONNELL

K0\l)

Kah Gai-uct
Owner, Stylist

HcAtVicr TwckcrW In Iiiik uw Manicurist

StyHsl

59K-066H

1

COME CHECK US OUT!
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J ^ w.i»m. ir, the International , _.. . A „ ( a,-,.,

\k h ., ,n A,, whrn there's nothing to do on tht Domain

3/1 Presidents Of The

United States of America I

can't imagine why anyone

would want to sec this band, but

if you do. you can catch them at

328Perf< Hall. Nasville.

(615)259-3288

James. Remember ft

band? Thc> lang that song

calk Take a dale and

maybe she'll get the idca.Thc

Roxy, Atlanta, (404) 233-7699

Dread Zeppelin If you

like Elvis. Reggae or Led

Zeplin. you'll like these guys. If

you like all 'lire, you'll name

your first bom after them. The

Masquerade, Atlanta (404)577-

8178

3/7 The Samples. Everyone

seem mem. Follow the

Answers
qmu '9|

affljaiaiQ 'tiptqaouioj £]

hi i
i|i'iiiii'M's

-KUOtnaiSo -Mm
|
|iu3U99 t-i

,-.m.» U91U3 |
.'i||

J |

OQgl :i

DUidjapnund II

auftfttf t)l

89]|V pur .siiii\ .Min.->i|ii'>| f,

[UlUVOf] [WOUIOQ.'g

adoH 'L

romp i)

taiad v

tt^iq uo«p|-\iirj tapxH T

lupnp Cjpoi uovduiis to P"vi l

3i|« in pr,>i| J3i] tpTnojin Sutof

M-w im|,« no omii .) diuiSiia i

uoiuo tj9»090 ;
V)-V"f) I

crowd. 328 Performance

Hall. Nashville. (615) 259-

3288

3/1 1 Luscious Jackson.

Heastie Girls have a new

album This show is sure to

be more fun than a night at

the roller derby, and that's

Bg something The Roxy,

,ta, (404) 233-7699

3/16 James Brown. Soul

Brother Number One. The

Godfather of Soul. The

Hardest Working Man in

Show Business Need I say

more Ryman Auditorium.

n .iie.i 61 5) 254-1445

3/24 Beck.The first day of

classes after spring break, go

check out the future of rock

and roll. Ryman Audito-

rium. Nashville. (615) 254-

1445

Sewanee history

"Susan Rainsford Fairbanks,

daughter of the famous Florida

run who was a founder of

the University of the South.

died after the birth of her first

child, and shortly thereafter the

babj died too Hit husband,

Charles Minnegcrodc

Beclcn ith, headmaster of the

i ir.immar School and later

ipol Alabama (1902-22).

wag understandably inconsol-

able He took her wedding

silver, had it melted down and

made into a chalice and paten,

and caused to be set in the stem

oi the chalice her engagement

diamond and her wedding nng.

Ii is soil the most used chalice

at services of the Holy Com-

munion in All Saints' Chapel
"

An «tii <>Jsn '' -i i

Welcome to the International

Page! The pace will include

anjcleswn cral

different language Due to

Sewanee's nod language

requirement. »e hope thai you

will be able to read at least one

arucle per edition. Sewanee has

many student- who are inter-

ested in travel and study abroad

and we hope that thej can share

their international experiences

with you. If you have any

comments or stories call Millie

Floumoy x.

;Bienvenidos a la pagina

internacional' La pagina

mcluiri trticuii". escntos en

varios idionii A causa del

rfgido requisu > de ldioma de

Sewanee. esperamos que pueda

leer por lo menos un articulo

por edici6n. Sewanee tiene

muchos estudiantes que viajan y

estudian en el extranjero y

esperamos qui ellos pucdan

corapartir sus experiencias

Internationale con usted. Si

tiene algiin c< lentariooalgun

cuentollame -57-i

Willkommenaufder

Intcmationalen Seite! Auf d.eser

Seiie werden Artikel in

verse luedenen Sprachen ersche.nen

Aufgrund der Fremdsprachcnpn.eh:

in Sewanee hoffen wir. JaU sie

zumindest emen Artikel je Ausgabe

lesen In Sewanee gjbt cs viele

Studenten. die sich fur

Auslandsaufenthalte interessieren

Wir hoffen, dafi diese Studenten

ihre intemationalen Erfahrungen

mit Ihncn teilcn konnen. Wenn Sie

Komraentareodereigene

Geschichten haben, ruten Sie die

Numroer 2574 an.

Molly Howard

Iten v enui i alia pagina

internazionale! La pagina

includera articoli scntti in diverse

lingue Perche Sewanee ha un

requisito linguistico esigente,

spenamo che possiate leggere

almeno un articolo su ogni edizione.

Sewanee ha molti studenti che

hanno un interesse nel viaggiare e

studiare all'estero. Spenamo che

possano condividere le loro

esperienze intemazionali con voi.

Se avete commenti o racconti,

telefonate \2574.

Bienvcr

Jessica Rent?

Bienvenue a la page

international La pate

comprendra de - articles ecrils

dans plusieur^ i .ungues. A cause

de I'exigence stnele des langues

a Sewanee. nous esp^rons que

vous serez capable de lire au

moms, un anisic par edition.

Sewanee a beaucoup d'dludiants

qui s'imdrcss u aux voyages et

aux Etudes a I etranger, et nous

esp^rons qu'iK peuvenl partager

leurs experiences

Internationale avec vous. Si

vous avez de^ remarques ou des

hisloires, tilephonez a x2574

Millie Floumoy

Leslie Green

Dobro poiialovath na

internationalhnu" stranutu!

Zdesh vy naiaete stathi na raznyx

ax. Ucityvaa strogue azykovye

irebovania b Suoni. Nadeemsa by

smoiiete proiesmh xota by odnu

slath v kaiidom lzdanii. V Suoni

mnogo studentov, zainleresovannyx

v uiebe za rubeQom, i my
hadeernsa ohicmogut podelithca s

Vami svoinu zagranucnymi

vpciatleniami. (kommenlapiami i

pacckazami, zvohite x2574|

Jane Memtt

Testyour trivia

I, Who is Ishmael's side-

kick m Mobv Dick'.'

2. What stale is the city if

Vidalia in. and what is it

lust known foi
'

3. Who said, "You dumb

jerk. You musl think we are

fools'.'

4. What rough and tumble

vehicle does Butler Manu-

facturing Company make

'

5. What is the name of Jane

Fonda's brother

'

6. According to the ancient

Greeks, what existed in the

verj beginning !

7. What was the spirit ihat

remained in Pandoras box

after all the evils lieu

forth?

X. Who was the Super Bowl

MVP'.'

'). What are the names of

Madeline Albright's three

daughters?

10. What girl who vvas

forbidden to see his lace,

man ied Cupid''

1 1. \\ here is Temple

University
'

12. When was Earl) Tune's

Old Style Whisk) estab-

lished'

1 3.What 12 to 14 inch rose

produces (lowers in Junuarj

and February?

14. Y\ ho brought settlers

over from England who

settled the site ol the last of

the original thirteen colo-

nies and where was it'.'

15. what Indlal chiefsml

did General James

Oglethorpe negotiate wit

when settling the last of.

thirteen colonies and what

tribe did he belong to
'

16. What sex is Superman '

VILLAGE LIQUORS
WINE & SPIRITS SHOPPE

ESTABLISHED 1976

"DISCOUNTS...We Got* em!"
"Make your Party Stoppe at the Village Shoppe!"

The log eabin with the red roof between Smokehouse Resturant and Foodland in Monteagle. Tennessee

WELL HONOR ANY ADVERTISED PRICE BY COM-
PETITORS- CUT OUT THEIR ADVERTISED PRICE

AND BRING TO STORE
,6.5,924-2288

Fri. & Sat. 8 AM-ll I'M

Closed Sundays
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